
Moving sale!
Please contact Christine cripinard2@hotmail.com

or Vincent vcareau@ucr.edu if you are interested in some of these items.
You are welcome to forward this document to anyone who might be interested in

buying some of these. Thank you!

KITCHEN
Kitchen table with 6 chairs (4 chairs on the
picture but we have 2 more)
Black and white
Table top made of glass
Asking $45

LIVING ROOM
Sofas
2 matching sofas : one love seat and one 3-
seats convertible couch
8 matching pillows
The bigger couch turns into a Queen size bed
Asking $50 for the set

Coffe table
Table top made of glass
Asking $10

TV 22” and DS Converter and Antenna
Asking $25 for the set

IKEA TV Storage Unit
Long drawer at the bottom for DVD storage
Asking $35



IKEA CD and DVD storage unit
Matches the TV storage unit
2 drawers
2 empty cases
Asking $15

Black leather chair with stool
Ideal as a reading chair
Asking $10

OFFICE
Office desk #1
Made of real wood
5 drawers
Dark color
Asking $50

Office desk #2
Made of real wood
2 drawers
Maple color
Asking $40

DELL Computer screen
17” X 10.5’’
(keyboard not included)
Asking $75



Black leather Office Chair
Height Adjustable
Asking $20

Red Computer Chair
Asking $5

CHILDREN’S BEDROOMS
Double Twin Size Captain bed
It is actually 2 beds in one PLUS 3
drawers
Perfect for a sleep over!
Wood color is white
2 bed mattresses included
(Bedding not included)
Asking $100

IKEA Kids storage furniture
Wood frame
3 storage boxes included – pink color
asking $20



Changing table
Made of wood, maple color
Changing Pad included
2 storage shelves
asking $40
For more baby stuff please come and see us
at our yard sale on Nov.17th @ 3246 Mt.
Vernon avenue, Riverside

MASTERS’ BEDROOM
5 Drawer chest
wood color
asking $25

King size bed
Bed frame,
king size mattress and king
size box spring included
Asking $80

Bookshelves
Asking $15

Note: We will also do two yard sales: Sat. Nov.17th and Sat. Dec.1st at our house
3246 Mt. Vernon avenue, Riverside. For sale at low prices: dishes, toys, books,
lamps, clothes, patio chairs, etc. Please come and see us then!


